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Notes and Suggestions for the Month-

November work is that of preparation
for the winter; fitting stock and their
quarters for the cold season ; finishing up
the fattening of those animals destined for
the market, and turning those farm crops
which can be disposed of into money, or
something else, which will equally contri-
bute to happiness. November is the month
of full granaries, and ol thankful hearts. A
good Providence has vouchsafed to this
country all that we need of the fruits of the
earth, and a great deal more ; and though
sometimes in particular sections we may
have had larger harvests, yet taking the
value of gold and of exchange into consid-
eration, and the prices which are likely to
rule, it is probable that we have never had
a season of greater agricultural prosperity.
We have poor to care for, and early aud
generous tboughtfulness for them will pro-
vide work for many, and comfort for many
more, who in the proverbial improvidence
of poverty might otherwise suffer from the
necessities of life, lose health and pluck,
honesty, honor and perhaps life itself. Let
lis not forget this, among our other Novem-
ber work.

liuildings. ? Look well to roofs of all
kinds. Stop holes and give a coat of coal
tar to those from which the water is not
collected for use. Stables may be made
very warm by boarding up 011 the inside
and fibing straw, hay, or leaves between
the inner and outer boarding. Whenever
it is possible to prevent the sweep of the
air under stable floors, by banking up earth
against the sills of the buildings, do so,first
painting the wood work with gas tar.
Look to the ditches and channels to carry
water away from buildings, especially
away from the cellar walls of the house or
barns, so that there may be 110 danger, in
case of heavy rains and melting snows, of
the cellars getting full of water.

Matter?The very high price of butter
should lead to feeding oil-cake, carrots and
other roots, corn meal, bran, pumpkins,ect.,
which, judiciously used, will increase the
yield.

Beeves fatten rapidly at this season,when
the cool air gives them sharp appetites.
Provide salt, and fresh water abundantly
Give them the feeds of grain (ground aud
cooked, or soaked) with entire regularity,
keep fattening cattle warm, and mvt r 1> i
them worry lor a meal, or lor lack ol t> gn-
lar alteiitioii. keep tiie am unit fed, ol
giuiii, loots, 0.1-c ko, etc., uniform or in-
crease u very gradually. Occasional

changes of feed, to give a variety, are de-
sirable.

(Jutves ?Provide shelter, and feed so that
there shall be 110 cheek 111 their steady
growth.

Cotes. ?Feed well SO that tliev may In
milked longer, give this year richer
milk, than usual, ;?> take-advantage ot the
butler market.

Cisterns. ?Enough rain fails 011 tin roof
ot an ordinary dwelling* to supply w.> r
for all purposes of the family, and a g. at

deal more. Svi too the root of a common
barn lurns water enough for all the stock
14 can cover, and all other purposes. What
is needed is to have cisterns to hold and
store it. They should be out of the reach
of severe freezing, and conveniently situ-

ated. At this season clean out cisterns, if
the water is low. Protect l'roin leaves
which might enter through the eve-spouts,
and protect the pumps and pipes from freez-

Corn. ?Tiiut which is to be stored sliouid
he left in the ear, and put in narrow open
cribs, or spread out on a floor in a dry loft.
Fi i d soft corn before cold weather. Sell
rather than store, except for home use, il
good prices are offered.

Draining. ?As long as tiie ground con-
tinues open, draining may go 011. We be-
lieve in deep draining, 3?, to 4 feet in ordi-
nal y cases. Dig for tdes as narrow as pos-
sible ; it is less work

Fences. ?Straighten up exterior fences
and put them in such order, that there will
fie little to do in the spring. Dispense with
all interior fences possible. Before the
ground freezes, make an inspection toknow
what fencing stuff it is best to get out next
winter.

Fruit. ?The great value of fruit this
year will lead to its careful handling. Never
roll barrels of apples, always lift them, and
avoid pouring them from a basket into a

barrel, etc.
(train Fields. ?Guard against standing

water, or floods from higher ground, which
will wash the soil away, or which will
bring on gravel, etc., by a good system of
surface drains. Well drawn plow furrows
are usually sufficient, but on spots where
much water is likely to come, pile stones,
or set planks so as to turn it oil".

Hogs. ?Cook all feed given to fatten hogs.
Add occasionally a few handfuls of char-
coal dust. Pork is better fatted rapidly
than slowly.

Horses. ?Halter-break colts, coaxing
them with sugar, never using a harsh word
to them. Yearlings and 2-year-olds that
have run free in pastures during the sum-
mer, will need to be handled and halter-
broken, for convenience, before cold weath-
er cuts oft' the pasturage.

Manure. ?Put all manurial material into
compact heaps with judicious admixtures
of muck, vegetable matter or soil, bearing
in mind the principle not to mix lime or uti-

leached ashes with solid or liquid animal
excrements, flesh or any thing yielding am-

monia in its decomposition, except perhaps
leather.

I'luicing. ?The dry weather which has
prevailed during the autumn, will make
the ground very haid to plow in many pla-
ces, but some fields may be much better
plowed now than next spring. The benefit
of the frost in the winter, the fac; that the
teams are in better condition for work, and
the greater leisure we have now than in

spring, should lead us to do all the plowing
possible this fall.

Poultry. ?To have eggs in winter, the
hens must have warm, light quarters, well
ventilated, frequently cleaned out, always
sweet ; they must he regularly fed, never
have too much, never too little, and always
fresh water. Ifall the hens are induced to
lay in winter, there will be few or none to
lay or to set in spring for May and .Tune
broods.

Sheep. ?Let the rants run with ewes for
March lambs, not allowing valuable ani-
mals to share their attention among too
many

ILoots. ?Dig aud house, or cover in pits
before hurt by frosts. Carrots and beets
are tendcrest.

It 'ater. ? Ifpossible secure running wa-
ter in the stock yard. The past mouths of
drouth in many sections have shown the
living springs and wells.

Weeds. ?Rake up and destroy them all by
fire.

DRY IIAY FOR COWS IN SUMMER. ?Cows
sometimes get a surfeit of grass, especially
in wet, warm weather, when the grass is
succulent and rich. This feed distends the
1 iiiw'els uucomfortably. An armful of drv
hay once a day will serve to absorb some
of this moisture and benefit the earn in sev-
eral respects

Indian Corn Fodder.

One of the most valuable crops a farmer
can grow is an acre or more of Indian corn j

jfor fodder for his stock in the fall. Some
farmers sow it broadcast,but it is better to
sow it in drills, about two feet apart, so
that a cultivator can be run between the

rows. It may be sown with any good seed-
sower, or bean-planter. First furrow out

the drills for the seed with a one-horse plow,
about three inches deep,and cover the seed ,
with the plow, which will leave the ground
in ridges ; and as soon as the corn has well j
sprouted, and is about to come up, it the j
ground were level, take a one-horse harrow
and invert it?teeth up?aud draw it cross- j
wise over the patch ofcorn until the ground
is made smooth. This operation gives the j
corn a week's start of the weeds, and it will

require nothing, as after cultivation,but the I
cultivator.

The curing should be done by cutting up
the corn, leaving it a day or two to wilt, ;
then bind it, stock it, and when dry stack
it ; or, if you have room to set up the
sheaves on your hay mows, it will be bet- j
ter than to stack the fodder ; but do not
lay the bundles on their sides, unless you !
are willing to have them mould,and become |
worthless.

Such a crop ofcorn should be fed to stock
in the green state,when pastures are short, :
and the surplus only cured and saved for !
winter feed.

We are compelled at this season of the |
year, to publish matter that cannot be im- j
mediately acted 011 ; but our readers should J
preserve their papers, and look over their :
contents at a future time, in order to avail ;
themselves of the erood hints and rules that i
we may publish.

__

Keep the Best Stock

Some of our farmers are in a habit of j
selling their best live stock, and keeping
the poorest to breed from. This is bad !
management. If a farmer has a good cow,
she is worth as much to keep as to sell.?
The same applies to all other stock. The j
rule should be, keep the best, and sell the j
poorest.

We will illustrate a case as follows :

Farmer A has a cow that gives 20 quarts
of milk a day, from which 0 lbs. of butter
are made 111 avvi ek,worth 30 ets. per pound.
He also lias a cow that gives but 10 quarts,
from which four pounds of butter only can
be made in a week. One cow be valuis at
SSO, and the other at S4O. He soil* the
euw and keeps tin- other for bis own use.?
\i.iv, let us see bow the account will .-.land,
in regard to the profits from these cow-..
The best cow produces 0 lbs, ol butter a

w. ek, say f rom .Ma) Ist to Deo-iuber Ist
30.( weeks?2l4!, lhs., 30 cts..=s>2 30.

tile other cow prtulilci-s in the same lime

I 122 lhs. ot butter, at 30 -., ? .11 m.i -\u25a0 i_

j only $30.00, vi loch is $45.T0 pi "lit K ,-t than
j the best cow affords

It costs ill this Case the same to feed each
cow, and it is safe to say, thai the .dvnn-
tage in keeping good cows over poor on .s

is not improperly shown in the ai iv<- sinte-

-1 luent. A farmer actually throies away L'" u

$25 to S4O each season, when lie soils a lir

rat ? cow,and keeps a poor one in her place, j

Selecting Cows.

First, i got a broadside view ol tie- ani-
mal, at a distance of about two rods, as 1

I have noticed lbr years that "here was ;

: similarity in the genet tl proport' :rs of all
I first class milkers,being very small ia gir: 1

1 just forward of their hips. 1 have never
known a first rate milker, of any breed, not

thus proportioned ; so that if this form is
wanting in an animal I have rccomun ided
to me, 1 do not care to look at her more,un-
less I want a breeder for some other pur-

. pose than the dairy. For breeding vj n I
1 should want a cow of reverse proportions,
1. e., larger girth forward.

! 1 next feet the size of the " milk veins,"
' and trace them to their entrance into the

j chest, which, in superior cows, are large,
{ admitting the ball of .lie largest linger ;if

; divided, or sub-divided, as is sometimes the J
case, 1 judge of the size of each orifice, as '
I care less for the size of the vein itself,than
the orifice. Next, 1 examine, by sight and j
touch, the udder or bag, which must be ca- !
pacious, in order to hold much milk, with
teats wide apart and free from large seed j
warts or son s of any kind ; 1 then inqttin
how long she goes dry before calving, as i
don't want a cow to give milk less than
4ti weeks out of every 52 : also as to the
quality of the milk ; and to close, 1 milk
her with my own hands.?/I Vermonter.

Wooo LANDS.?It is about time that our
farmers should look about them, aud begin
to consider what the generations that come
after us are to dolor fencing materials, and ;
not be quite so free in cutting down their j
timber, to be sold for the paltry price of $4 i
to Sli a cold. \\ e say "paltry" because!
wood lands are going to he worth many \
times their present value, in every section |
of the I nioti, and the tanner who leaves a !

wood let legacy to his children loaves them
: a gold mine.

You all know the condition of England,
as regards wood lands, and we are to be in
the same condition, in the next century,

! with wood lands worth SSOO per acre !
Farmers, there is no mistake about this,

and we advise you to cut sparingly of vour
forests, and leave tlietn as a legacy to those

j who are to come after you.

TOBACCO RAISING. ?As soon as the frost is
i out of the ground, burn a brush heap, and
while the ground is yet warm, sow mi the

1 seed and rake it in. One tablespooniiil of
| seed to ten feet square is sufficient. When
| the plants have leaves about an inch long,
1 transplant to rich, warm soil, about four
feet apart each way. Keep down the wends

j and also keep of the tobacco worm. Nip
off the seed caps or Hower buds as fast as

they appear, also the suckers, and b- the
| plants stand until they become spotted,

then cut close to the ground,and hang them
j over a pole in the shed to dry.

SIMMER SHELTER FOR SHEER. ?Solomon
: Green, of Townsand, Mass., says he has
kept sheep thirty years,and advises to have
small buildings erected in sheep pastures,
and that they should be kept dark, so that
the sheep by going into them may avoid
the tiies. He says that the sheep will go
in at eight o'clock in the forenoon, an i re-
main til! four o'clock in the afternoon. "The
house," lie says, "should be built 011 run-
ners, so that it can be moved, and this will

1 enrich the land. A house 12 feet square is
sufficient to hold a dozen sheep and their

j lambs. Move it its length once in two or
.(three weeks." He sends the billowing,
'J which lie says is a| "sure cure for grub in

. 1 the head and belli' of sheep For six
sheep, mix two quarts of oats with a large
teaspoonful ofyellow snuff. and give to the
sheep once a week for a few weeks, and
then once a month.? E.r.

I SOAB IN SHBEl'. ?Take 1 lb. mercurial oint-
ment, and 3 lbs. fresh lard, well mixed to-

gether. Turn the sheep upon its back and
.i anoint the bare spot under each leg, and
also around each place where the "scab"
has appeared. Keep the subject from the

! weuthpr a few days.

Ctotjjmg.

IQOL 0 M 0 N & SON,
No. 2 Patton's Block, Tovranda, Pa.,

Invite attention of the public to their New Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Our goods wcien.t of them nought befoie the re-
cent great advance in price.-, si. thai we leei confident
that we can give our tiieud-, and the public generally,
as good hargairs as can he received anywhere,

i Thankful for pas!, favors ire would solicit an early call
and examination of our assortment, which consists of

j all the new styles.

j OUR STOCK OF BOYS' CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

NECK TIES, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS,

HATS, GLOVES AND MITTENS,

Cannot he beat. Call and get the worth of your money
at

Oct. 23,1465. SOLOMON A SONS.

JfALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !
The largest, best and- cheapest

| S 1' OC K EVE It SE E N I N T0 W A N I) A ,

Can he found at tiie Store of

GEOIf G E W . C 0 O N A CO.,

Also, a very tine assortment of

BLACK CLOTHS AND DOESKINS,

CASSIMERK SHIRTS.

MERI NO S 111 IITS AND DRA W E RS, I1 1
HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,

j COLORS, TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES,

TRAVELING BAwS AMISATCHELS,

in great variety lor sale cheap, at
|

GEORGE W. COON A CO.'S,

No. 3 Patton's Block,

One i)<nii S mth ol Bar-tmv A G DrSt >re.

Q.OOD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED I
Tliit THICK OP CLOTHING

G 0 X E J) O \V X \V I TII ijrLI> !

; : GigUt iihi- m trkfi ? u \u25ba.<? ? lot \u25a0-o .it ilit

<IOKE or It. \\. EDIiY,

siiicr the ill ol it :iti ;i m ;!;<? M-l ion which
v.tlflil ) 1 Uioi lo ii * 1 J Git i tir.tr 1 oi \V< N

. -1 litl 'lll*<H*- .1114* U J? li' ? - M> : ? o-u

. ;

I'llK LATEST 1 ASH IONS,

. 1.
\u25a0 y ?

flu -iness Milrs,
lilac.; Frock t-cit.-,

Bki k l> e Pants out V, K
Linen Duster*. uial Pan

Til ? L ite 1 S'yle . 1M Si'!; Hals, Sett.
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

'

! [lenders, lino, r Shirts and Drawers, Best quality
! English iiai. Hose, Over Alia, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-

j 1:-. ? L-' lie* i ,e Ml I'oo' n i'. (veiling Baa' .
In la,. evci yiliiug tally lound in a First Cla-i

I ' c.ih :.:.i;t ? . M . : i-itt-i !- ..

1 i.e tl.at a lair pi ! e an- cheap) r ti.au pool goods at any
price. All-oldai one price,no ..titteringnor

teasing to make inciter, t every one get- the
same good- 11 the sumo price, which is the

marked down t tii gold base, aid
wi:l he sold regtrdlc -.of -a ri-

lice. 11 you ..ant good
goods at a 1air price,

go to EDDY'S,
where you will find

hint ready to show his goods
and sell them too at the lowest tig-

ure to correspond with Gold. Bear in
mind the place to ha. good, well made, reliable

Clothing i I il. \V. EDDY S, next door to Powell A Go.

R W. EDDY.
1 owanda, May 17, 166a.

/CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY.
\J

NOW IS YUKIITIME TO

j YOUR CLOTHL- G CHE AY AT YOU ItOWN PRICES.

j PROCLAIM IT TO TIIE PEOPLE,

j Just received?-a large .stock of Fall anil Winter Cloth-
i ing at J . CORN'S Elmira Branch Clothing Store. He
; .-,-y.scoolly, boldly am! deliberately, that he take- 'he

; foremost ot *he Clothing Merchants or Towand:;.
Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one - come, and the

light aud beauty ol Spring .-iiin -s upon us, with nil its

I radiant splendor. I .shall continue Io sell Clothing, I-r
Cash cheaper than any other man, as my.goo-is ate nil
bought cheap lor ? ash, aud they will be s old cheap : r
ca li

My goods are ill manufactured in Elmira, therefore 1
can warrant them well .made. Enough lor me to say
have everything in the line of

CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
CAP-, At!., Al-

ii at ~- kept in any other store in town.
This i- a free country : there! >re it is tree tor all to do

j their trading where they can do the Ix-.-t, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite

: yon to come and see me?country us well as the city -:-

j !? vited?every person. rich or poor, high or low,boi.ii >r
i re- are invited to r ill.
j At. JOHN Sill,AM'D Clothing S: ore next door to H. s
! Men flr's Dry Good- Store. Mai:- street. Tuvalu!:-, P .
j N*. I!. ?We wish to ! -under loud, that we are not -

| ..mier-o dby ,uy mail, or combin.nioii ol .-n
nr No cl arge li r showing our Goods
To wanda, March 12 V IR62. J.CORN.

iUistcllancous.
VEIV FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

FELIX)WS, GRANDALL& CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, IT Hows v Co., are now offering
anil prepared to furnish un short notice, Wagons, igir-
risges and >leigli-,of .ill de-i-iiptions aud of'the late '
and most approved -tyle and <d this best niatei 'al. at tin
old stand opposite r'le Union !! - .-e. in the centr Ipait
of Alba Borough, Bradford Connty, Pa.

The pnblii are assured that tiie reputatiem the sli-qi
1 has acquired during the 1 -t six year- under ihe stiji- ' -
i-iL-nb me ot J. li. l-'ellows, will In* more than m 1 -

\u25a0 taiued, as he will.-upe :nti r 1 Tt.e work as beretoloiv,
he having long been and I. - ingbad much experience as
a Carriage and Sleigh B- Ider, woald assure the public
that ti" pains will be -? ! by 'he almve lirm to m.iki
the establi-hment w by : theit patronage. Thank-
ful a- one ot the :,i!? : ti patronage t i,:is fat ex-
tended, we hotx- to mi l it a continuanoe of the same.

N. :5.?We,tin ..ideisigncd,beingpr<cticalmechan-
ics ran .nanut. . ,ri aid eIU to tpublic at price-
that will detv competition.

JAME- H. FELLOWS.
D. W. C. CL \NI>AI.L.
?!. <l. MERUIT,

i Alba Borough, March 30, ISGS.

"VT E W P L A N 1 N G M ILL.
li

I The undersign l 1 having bail* a nr. .:? \u25a0" tl nt
' Mill in the Borough ot Towauda. uid !i!L il it with 'the

most modern and improved machinery, 'or Hie manufac-
ture ot

WINDOW SASH ,Y BLINDS,
arc prepared to till order-. hether large nr -mall, upon
the shortest notice. We have also a I irgt- variety ol
MOULDINGS, ol the latest 'yie and pattern, which wc

1 can furnish much cheaper tl, i they can be worked by
\u25a0 i hand.

. | PLANING,
TONGUEING,

GROVEING.
AND SCROLL

j SAWING,
. and all other pertaiain ;to Joinery, will be done tosuit our ' ustouters
? j Persons building,and n>.t livingmore than twelve otfoi.it, -ii ns a-- distant, will find it largely for their inter-

est to bay of ns, or b-,;:g their lumber and have it
i worked by our machinery. Bring your grist ol Flnoi
; ing or other lumber, aud while your team is feed in"
. have it ground out and take it home with vou.

We will pay CASH for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
! delivered at our lumber yard Come and see us, or i!
i ; you can't come, write.

| L. B. DODGERS A CO.TOwanda, Feb. s. IM>4.

YHW AND FRESH GOODS!
. I It Just received,

-j A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
' Bought for Cash,

I 1 WHICH WILL BE HOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.
' | Thankful for past favors. I would re-pectfnllv -ay to
,| my old triends tiiat 1 hope by -taict ..ttcution "anil fair

prices to merit a continuance of their favors.
I Towanda,Feb. 2. E. T. FOX-

Drugs anil fllfbicincs.

IJJARSTOW .v GORE'S DRUGSTORE !

XE W FIIt M , XK VV GOO DS,

AND NEW PRICES!

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in j
the Drug bushier, under tiie name of BARSTOW A
CORE, at the old stand No. 4, Ration's Block, where
they arc daily re v iving additions to their stock, from
tin most relia! le importer* and m inutactnrers, respect-
hillyask tor a liberal .-hare of public patronage. A
large stock of

F It E S H D U U G S A N. D M KDICISES

Has just Deo a received,and tvt are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS OF THE I'UBLIC WITH AEL ARTICLES

BELONGING TO THE TRADE.

. RE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICALUSE

>nly. a Fi't.i. assortment ok concentrated

:i tTANI ECLECTIC AND HoMfERATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OIL, VAKNISU,

l'A 1 XT AXD VARNISH BRUSHES,
DYE-STUFFS A' Ii GLASS.

FA NOT AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

tilden's alcoholic and fluid extracts,

ALA'ALO/ 1/ AN !> hESJ .V O 11) S
.

All the Best Trusses,

| ABDOM IN A L SURPO It T E It.S ,
Shoulder Ihaces,

BREAST PI MPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes f o tlie Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs. Hair Dye. In-
vigorators,Ac., Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac . all ol

the latest style .

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

JKf Physician* supplied at reasonable rates. M edi-
t-in sand 1 to-*! riptK us carefully atnl accurately com-

! p inaded and prepared >y competent persons at all bo lis
; of the day an . night. Sunday hours from n to 10 o'-

1 clo U the forenoon. 1 to ' 2 in the afternoon.

it. It. :A!'-!W. !!.IL GORE.
:

yV'- ROliTEu'S OIJ) DRUG S ORE.
SLX

\ tread v udmitteo t ? be

file u- -'.*ait*tand rm st approved

11ft L: ' i HOI -KIN NORTHERN PEXXr-Yl. >AMA

WITH

v ii ,oii-!icd ri'putatmu "I keeping the I,est nice in<

U.NEQi VLI.ED

"'-.DK'I.M. M> PRIX )>-

r.o.ducttd by tlm] \u25a0 ? .bly \u25a0\u25a0 ' pi ttlit p. : s n* ... A vo
the most \u25a0 ireiulaLttißi.in.pin the .trictust rt .'.ir

to accuracy , a use uiiy-fleered arti-

te .1 purity.hr-bc >rae

HE ('.?"* DIP:.; sroit :

With pries IVvi a,t to orrc-pond w ;tli the .k< t.

WIiOLE SA L E AN D RE TAIL,
ALL A :T:CI. WAX;A.vr:-:i) AS ngpursi'ST u.

,'y recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, fmpor-
t ts or First Holders of Goods a:td< ash Pit; ba-

ses,! he prices will always be at the low-
est point for PrinteGoods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS, Oil VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DYE-STUFFS.

Effi/l/iiiw in this extensive stock icill he sold
Cheap for Cosh !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

OF -DAPS PERFUMER t , BRUSHES, COMBS.
CUCKI.T KNIVES AND KA/. >R.-,

? I. AM P S \NI)MATERI A L S FO! 1. IGH T.

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS,
. WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TORACCO AND SNUFF.

*. Li. THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOiIJ, SKIN AND HAIR I" KC.I NATIONS.

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL ? X EIPTIONS,

I'lclev l tr, Goto me n.d /lonuropa(lnc Medicines
' | Spiers, ilia. Sinl. Lump Shades mri fined en Seed*.

tj FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.
' ? Constituting the most c.tiodete rtuient. embracing

j j the great wants . i the People, reduced in Price,
. j and revised for the Cash System.

Ij DR. POUTER'S I'OAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMI'HEXK!

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. POUTER'S BURNING FLUID!

i Are Fresh, daily prepared and unrivalled byany in the
, Market.

' I> R . I' ORTE B' S Pll ! 1' ARAT IO X S
FOB FAMILYUSE.

j Known as Safe an-1 Reliable Remedies .are warranted t
\u25a0viia* they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

|Dr Porter': Pectoral Syrup price. 53 cent*
j Dr Porter's Family limbroration \u25a0' "

I

I i'r Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophi phites.. " lii'i
Dr i orter's l'i.-i foni ?' |

i !;r Porter'-- Bht kite rv 15a' an: . "
'?

i Dr Porter".-Tooth \che Drops " 2.">

.

:i Dr Porter's Hortx and Cattle Lotion " 50-1 DrPorter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35
' ; 'r Porter's Bed Bug Poison " 3,-. ??

j Dr Porter s Black Ink ?? j.

i ; >ir i'urti i Ch ausiug Fluid " ~~i

I i*r Porter ... Rat am) Slice I'oiaon *? 3,." ?-

i j r P"r : r's titrate Magnesia " 3. <?

-| Dr Porter's Worm Wafers 33 ?

S MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY \T
x THE )F! ie'E.

Charging only for Medicine.
i'!ic 1 al :r | ,-t -r I. itr.in-g e ivinl!r-.*i - .-t

I fullyaunoun ?? to his frit nda end the public that no pai
shall be spared to satisfy and merit the 1 ontinuance o

: iiteiri .nti U: ? \u25a0 ???: p.itr : . -. : .

CAS It n IT r; -TORE'
Corner o! '?! tin and Pin- streets.

-faiun ooobs, SCc.

tfAN'CY GOODS yV DRESS & OLOAK
MAKING!

*j MRS. L. M. TABER,
e j"uform- t h< ' 1-iie* nnil ( hiz.-e-. ? cwiit, i.t and vicin-
t- IJL ity, that she has opened, at the laie stand of Miss

! Darling, next door south ofPatch's Grocery Store, Mali
! Street, a

FANCY GOODSSTGRE.
u i which *h" will keep well - -j" lied with an assortmentdj of the moat Fashional le Good u- be procured in thee New Yor , market Great care will be t ue-ti in -cl , ?
y ing to meet the wants -?like, >i th. :. o.*t i. -hitinal.ic, -i-

--of the m-.-t plain and eeoaotrie-U.
I) 11E SS ,i- CL O A K M.l A 1X (,
in al! it*branches will he done by competent and exner

I j ienced persons, on reasonable icrms.
The attention ol the pnbiie genera' i< licit,, ; t<

my stm : I.* i.,. is. and mciiiti ' : : ? 'ißacturir.g uip
0 an assuranceth.it no pains will be spared to deserve anc

secure their patronage.
II STlt'lliNG done en a sew tig machine, to order.?

f - Also >TAM P! \"i Fueatly done.
11 j Towanda, lir-c. 1. isif4.
' CEA .\r \ N & OW E N '
1; C 1

DEALERS IN

GROCEIUES AXD PROVISIONS,
ROME, PENN'A.

Keep constantly on hand a choice assortment of

TEAS, COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOLASSES. Ac. Ac.,

u Which willbp sold at lowest prb i * for Jt-r The highe-t rturikt tfr. . pit v.t.niry Produce.A sitare <>t public patrenage desired,
Rome. Ang. 3. lktio.

IjartHuare.

HARDWARE. CODDING A RUSSELL
HAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

OELECUATED AMERICA X.

This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in

fuei : is a perfect baker; is the best COOK STOVE in

the market. Among their heating Stoves may lie found
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are
used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK.
Always on hand and made to order.

T I N W A RE,

A i rge stock manufactured from the very best materia!
and by experienced workmen. A very fill assortment e

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
TOOLS FOR THE FARMER.

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools tor
Blacksmiths'?^Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS. PAINTS, OILS AND

VARNISHES, MACHINE OIL AND BENZOLE,

KDItOSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS ANDCHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Ljeail Pipe, ' haiii' Pumps, Water
Pipes, Grindstone.' and fixtures,

K K R O S E X E L ANTE R N S ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repa!rrd.
Fluid Lampsand Lanterns altered and titted to burn Ke-

rosene.
Grain, Old Iron, Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,

Brass, Brittannia, Bee*wax, Feathers and Rags taken in
exchange for goods.

Higln-t price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs.
Xd'OUR GOODS leave been purchased on the pay

down sy.*ti ;n and will lie sold for READY PAY.
JOHN A. CODDING, ( CODDING A RUSSELL.
C. s. RUSSELL. t

Towanda, March 10, lstJJ.
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HA ROW \ UK.
F KM I v.; IMPi I\l 'M'S,

HI. 'OK 1- :TH ?' TO \u25a0!> .

.

ilso. a large .-.*oi ;-:,-i

'.'ui.low G- .. !*.\u25a0!.'*. O D,

' of all kinds, which will be urld for the lowest Cash price
Al-0. .? liinc a? rttneni

K i-! iiO S !\u25a0! N L I. A M i' S

,of t very -tiV .eii putter. suit pit ic.
' :??;. r , .ire 1 I "I. - i '\u25a0 i\u25a0'\u25a0 I'iuid .*

: Kero.-c
I'm 0 alar utt. to;? . ...diotiu mat: .lac'.uriug of all

; ki..u- i
'jT 1 ' ?

' job;;i n rt:omp t t. v art :: t> kr To.

j Vt'n have on hand .1 \u25a0 and hof

. j (1 LA* i4U I T JAR.-.
I with improved .*c!l-.-oali.ig corks, and

II EiiMET I C A L SE A L ING C A S" ,

i which is one of the t c.-t cans used.
I June 20, lstio.

\u25a0 .

f?leri:l}ntihc, i\'c

jJT E X R V Al ER C V.Ji & CO.,

Towanda, Pc-nn'a,

Have on hand and are opcnit.i, at

I. O V,' ES T M A RK F T PRIC i! S

A superior stock <>t

DRY GOODS,

. DRESS GOODS,

WOOLENS,

COTTONS,

WHITE GOODS
' i

HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,

ROOTS k SHOES,

CROCKERY, kc.

Towanda, March 21, 1 *(!\u25a0>,

' ( 1 R EAT ATTR A C TION
vX

T I
AT

\u25a0! j
Al;0 XTAN Y K ' S STO R E !

I'EAt E PRICES.

Evt ry vwielyo;

LADIES' (LOTII,
I* ia .
n \u25a0

AND

FAX C A DRi, S * GOODS.
IS

Goods f.r ('. titiemen o!
r- \u25a0

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
d ?

And allftbejknown Styles to -air this Matkct.fwhitl

will be sr :1 at

WHOLESALE OR RETAII

,T tt SU ! T.;c USTO M E Rg.

At prices that cannot hut please.

?. | tiftnriiin ' thanks f r pa*t favors, we invite attentioiJ tA mir l.arge Stock of Goods.
1 \u25a0 Jnne-u. lSdfi. MONT ANYE & CO.

(Tar LIS. .

WHOM AS J. INGHAM, ATTORNEY
JL AT LAW. L APOBTIS, Sullivan < -muty.Pa.

DR.K. 11. .V! ASOIS', I'll YKielATVANL
SURHLU.S .offersiiisprolcseioiial -ervicei-to the

peopleof Towanda and vicinity. Office at hi.-ic-iidencU
' on I'iue street, where lie tan always be found when not;

professionally engaged.

Itr A I'KCK, Attorney at Law Towiunin
? \ l'u.?Office over Means' Store, formerly occu-

pled fey X. X. BetU. Dec. 1,1W4.

I />EORGE D. MONTANY15. A T'l'ot-
-1 v I VA.' i A /.A <!'--Office in Union Block,form' r-

lybe .<*1? \.J AS*IfACI'AKJ.ANfc.

i YVr T. DAVIKS, Attoruey at Law, To-
H t ivanda, l'a. Office with Win. Wat kins, L-q.

j Particular attention paid to Orphans' Court business

J anJ settlement ol dacedeuU estutis. IMt

MBRCUR A MORROW,Attorney# at Law,
Towanda, Penn'a,

i he undersigned having associated themseivas togeth-
er in the practice of Law, oiler their proie-sbonal ser-

vices to the public.
ULYSSES MEKCDB, P. i>. MORROW,

r March U, 1865.

EDWARD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney at Laic,
Towanda, -Pa... *3T Office one door south of

PATCH'S, up stairs, over the room formerly occupied for

the Telegraph Office. March 3, 1866

FA A N DDI'S, Ltcen*r<{ Auctioneer,
r 1-4* (.'anion, Bradford county, Pa., having h.t-1 much

experience, offers his services to the public. Address
by letter or otherwise.

('alitor, July IJS. 1865. ?

; T AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
_lj The u ndci signed have formed aco partnership in
hivbusiness under the name of ADAMS !$? PEST. Ptrl'o-

-2 u.ar attention paid to business in th? Orpliaus* Court.a J C AHAM.S.
Towanda, January 33, 1665. 11. PKUT.

'IT>ATRICK & PECK, At; KJ ... ? AT LAW,
IJL Offices :?in Unicn Block, Towanda, i' .. formerly

occupied by Hon. W'm. El well, and in Patrick's block,
Athens, Pa. They may lie consulted at either place.

11. W. i'ATKIC'K, ap'.U W. A. FKCK.

\f cK KA N cY I'A VXE.- .1 TTOIINE YS
iii AND COUNSELLORS A T I-All', Towanda ;

1 Pcuti'a. Particular attention paid to business in Or,

j phans' Court. ;
j 11. 11. II KKAN. S. It. CAVNI.
I Aug. '2B, lHtio .

i W I!. CARNOCHAN, A TTOIIN.iii
. ' ? A7' I,A It . Troy. Pa. Special attention given

in cui eeting ciaims against the Government lor Bounty,
Pa -1; Pay and Pensions. Office with E. B. Paro.ms, Esq.

June 12, Pun.

DWAIID OVERTON* Jr., Attorney at
k J itioi.i, I\i. unit e in Liiock,

ovt r Kront/s Btore Jnlv 13t!, 1

,VJ RICIIAR D PAYNE, A TTORNEY A1
L "> I'A It', T ..v ..nda. Pa. When li - will trail-,.. ? all
. '.-it >-:\u25a0 tin -1' *\u25a0i tn liiniwith prompt ness and care.

* 111 with ('. L. Ward, Esq ,3d street. Totlnil
j .12, 1864.

IOILN N. OALIFF, ATTORNEY AT
"\u25a0 /.A A". I nwaiols. in. Ai-i. ...veiunn nt ._. n<

I .irk I
ttST \ ' eh- in. ?* in s-fit'. Ilttlce ever 'ln-

!' -I ' Ittice .ml Ni - \u25a0 .i i'ef 1 l-l.f

ijotfls.

0 N V DE R ii Ol'h E ,

kJ
\u25a0 v k \u25a0 i Y, x Y.

'! a Snyder House is iur -tury brick ettiiti\u25a0-\u25a0 with
large, ail-. r aims, elegant oar ors and will li,mi-lied, i-
ue. . tin c pot si 't! - ,r. lai isiage '.li ?< at

WA YCili.Y, X. ) .

!l i i. j.... ,-i. .. i.- ,t ,I.i trains v. tin !. !
! railway?ttme going eas is 2:5,5:5,8:43, 11:43 a. m ,

aid 5,22 p. n> ; going w?t is 5:2e. 6:20, a. in. and 1:44,
i , 5:2.i t M.2 * p. In.

y Tlt'K KT S " K .- Ai. E
1 :t 2.1 . . 3d '. J! [frin tijial points we * : al- .

,i St. imers on Likes Hmon . iiehi-Mu iitd Super >r :tl
" I IV .

PEE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE ROYSE
I HOUSE,

BUULiXt.TON, PA.,

Pegs leave to inform liis old customers anil tlie travel-
II that hi- BE- t loro igh" repaired and reii-v i-

, d in.- Ho i.-c, and it i- now in good condition lo accom-
! iiiodate guests in a >atiict iry manner.

1.. T. BOYBE,
Ifiirlingtou, June 2d, Is'in. Proprietor.

II 0\ E S HOI* SE !
*J>

(.'c i i.cc of Mai' rt Square and Mar'.et Si.

HAKRISBUBO, PiiXX A.

The subscriber, having disposed of his interest in the
Loclieil House, will devote bis entire attention to tlie

J ONE S HOUSE,
An 1 r>r the veiy libera! pair -.ageextended'...it l \u25a0 t!ie
[ii-t year, he returns his thanks and solicits * continu-
ance of favor . (i. H.MANX,

Jut. 2t, lKifa. Proprietor.

3nouraiuc.

rPHE IXiSURAXCE CO.MPAXY OF
1 NORTH AMERICA.

office Xu. 242 V, ; nut direct, Philadelphia.

This t'cmpanv are n w prosecuting the business ol
it - .f..' , from io.se or damage by I'fRE i>u liuildi ,gs,
Merchandise, Furniture, Ac. throughout the State of

I uifsyivauia, on Liberal Ten.is, for l inger short peri-
- ; or permanently on Buildings, by a deposit of Pre-

j mi.ins.
i'ia-prompt payment of claims for losses during the

' peri ilol loarly Seventy Years that the Company has
? .-ii in ex*- tenee. entitles them to the coufidence of tlie

: .

j ' DIRKCTOKS.?Arthur G.Coffin, Samnel W.Sones, John
A. Brown. Charles t'aylur, Ambrose white, John ft. X'etl,
Kb hard IK Wood, William Welsh, William E. Bowen,

I James X. Dickson, 8 Morris Wain, John Mnaoa, Geo.
L, Aarrison, Francis K. Cope, Edward H. Trotter, Ed-

, j ward S. Clarke, William Cumminga ARTHUR G. COV-
us. President.

B. S.KUBSELL, kgent, Towanda.

\ V V0MIX(1 IXSI'RAXCE COM I'AXV,
! T Office over the Wyoming Bank,

W i LKE .S B A KB K , PA.

CAPITALAXI) SURPLUS $150,000.
j Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon proper-

ty in Twii or Country, at reasonable r ;tes.
!' R.'UVOKS:? ii. M. Halleniack. .Johii Michard, Sam']

11 ims,L. D.Shoemaker,D.G.Uresbach,B.C.Smith
R. IT. Lacoe,Charles A. Minor. C. B. Fisher, Charles

nee, Wm. S. Ross, G. M. Harding.
(i. M. PiieAident.
L. I. >HOKMAk!A, e Presiil't,

SMITH. Sor'y.
W. <l. StKiiLiN<*. Treasurer,

raiupt.o.vn, |N . i HOMKBr AMP. A£ent.

jnnOWAXDA INSURANCE AGENCY.
H. B. M'KEAN.

J Ageii'. for tlie fol'owing well known and reliable In.-ur-
! mice Companies :

NEW ENGI.AMI In-i kam e CO ?Hartford. Conn.
j ASKTTS 244,07s 15

KENSINGTON INSI'KANC- C. Philadelphia.

WYOMING INSFUAXCE COMi'ANY.
Wiikv ,-Barre, l\a n'a.

' Capital mi./ Snip ue $150,011)

ASSETS.

Brock not called in - $50,000
Bills rem iva'.i lO.lkio
IJ. s. ",.2u Bonds ...... 25,000
Temnorary and call Loans .... 6.000
10 i shares Wyoming Bank Stock - -

- 6,180
50 shares Piist X'at. Btnk al Wi.Uos-B.'ire, - 5,000
TO Sec. "

"
"

? 7,cto
|4u shares Wilks-Barre Bridge Stock - 2,580
i Ileal Estate 1,51'J
I Judgments lu'i

; Due from Agents and others - - - 7,414
! Cash in band and in Bank .... 1,842

DIRECTORS.
j M. Holienback, L. D. Shoemaker,
' !!. D. Lacoe, John Richards.

11. M. llnyt. Charles A. Miner,
| Samuel WVadharas, O. Collins,
| Stewart Pierce, Cha.s. Dorrance,

Wm. S. Ross, G. M . Harding.
11-M. 110LLLXBACK, JOfidenl.
1.. .SHOEMAKER, \'iee-President.

' R. C- SMITH , Src'y.
| IL B. M'KEAN. Agent. Towanda, Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANCE AGi.XCY
h : .ETNA Ik>I'RANCE Co ?Hartford,

I ASSETS $3,005,000
! FCLTOX INSURANCE CO.?.Yr York,

CASH CACITRA $300,000

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,
UAPITAI $1,4000,000

ROVAL INSURANCE CO.,
Ii CAPITAL $10,000,000

LIVERPOOL iV LONDON INS. CO.,
CATITAL $5,000,000

LIKE IXSUR IXCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
Ail3K'M $5,000,000

Policies issued for the .Etna, Fulton and Metre-pulitan, and orders received lor Insurance upon favora-
ble terms. R.C. MITII, Agent,

Wilkes-Barre, I'a.
H. B. M KEAN, Agent, for the above Companies at

>n Towanda, Pa.
t'. (i. (SHIDLKY, Agent, Orwell. Pa.Sept. 4,'65.

Jurniturf.
AT E W A R. KANG E.M K \ , ]

A MAMMOTH FL'RXITLiIE </J(j

IN

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PEN;, A

WiTU RKIIUCRD PRICES,

.J AM E S O. F HOST
Would respectfully announce to the people of |
ford and the unjoining counties, that be hi- '
llie Store, on the south side of the Public Squa
merly occupied by CHESTER WELLS; aim a .
Store on Main Stre t, formerly occupied by J. W. v,
as a Grocery Store, and having count' ted the -m, f. ,
now the largest and best Furnituie Ware 1n,,.,'''.,
found this side of tlie city of New Yoik Aim hi vi
furthermore announce that he has in the sarcr t
est and lies;! stock of Furniture ever offered in tn
kct, or to he found in Northern I'ennsylvan; ~p, w ,'
constant additions will be made from Boston, N, w.y .
Rochester and various other places to numc-roY-
tion all of which will be sold at lower prices tlla! ,
other dealer this side of New York, will seil tl.i- . .
quality of goods.

My stock consists in part ol

MARBLE and WOOD TOP CENTRE TABI.K-,
MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALL ATAM,3

DINING and EXTENSION Table'
i CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,

BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTKA s. A ~A

Chairs of every variety and style, us cheap a-
cbc-apcst arid good as the best.

Enameled Chainbe. Sets, also Oak, Che-'r ,t ,

Walnut. Parlor sets in Hair, Cloth, Damask.
iiiil Bepe, at prices which defy competition.

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,

CAMPCH AIRS and STOOLS
BOOK RACKS,

WHAT NOTH,
IKON BEDSTEAD.-).

HAIR a lid HUSK MATTRESSES,
Children's Carriages,

Children's Cradles and f'r

LOOKING GLASSES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH OVALS.
STEEL ENGR WINGS,

CORDS and TASSELS,

In fact everything in tue line usually to he found
tii class Futniture Store. I shall also continue n

.i ture l'urniture i- usual aud warrant tl.i 11,?
,'t.iatartion. The pill-liearc invited !\u25a0 \u25a0-.! : d .

! lor tbemselves, at /in stoic, or Slain siieei.two ([

, aontb "i tfontanyes. My motto is, quick tales ai-.profits

Ri'.i.ly made f""i!in-.Bui ial Ca:M'< CoffiN ?
Handle--, t> gt tl.ei with eve. . thii.L' in the ! \u25a0 < .
taking eniißtuiitiy (HI hand, wit twoe'egant lb .

? I-'' neroi" ?'tended within a circuit 25 o . .
flUe let Ills.

i 'iw.inu Pa.. .Jin,. 20 1-uA I. \ > \u25a0. i

J/FUNnTKE M -\RK-JJOO.\IF ;
JSMES

t '! \u25a0 \u25a0.i? ii>n> ? I .II i- H.c tHe .iu: ke. \u25a0 :i u. .
a- -oltIUCIItol

CAB 1 N E T F 1." KXI T U A

iiiivaos. Table-. Bc-i.-ttads. -luti.l-. 1

-iad ;u the most i. iKrnnu.iki' n. - -

1 iiiv it li t 11 :h u ? :ie pi-Mu 'imi w
-hall nut be s'li-p ed i . iii rabiiity. i ui:>
- i iii'i'y..Hid my prices wiil lie i uu-11 ? " ?
tinea wiil dmit.

u-j iv-iuade Gofiin-constantly on h u
der. A good Hearse will be furnished win ?

Aup i5, I?J5.

jJllGtitutC.

W U.sliL'KilAN .X*A CuLI.jA. lA'J.0 TUTE.
TOIYANDA,BRADFORD ( o. i

j

...

\u25a0 j Rev. J AMES McWILLIAM Priuip.G. i'r-
eient l. ingSages. aud Meutal aud Murai - - .

(JOHN HEWITT, A. B. Professor ui Mathen
' and Natural Science.
I JOHN W. CRAWFORD, Teacher ol Vocal M

? i Misai I.ARA A. STOCKWELL. Preccptrt -
- j Mi-JULIA STEVENS Associate i ?' ?

! Miss SI-sAN D. WOOD, Tcachei ol In-'i v
! LUTHKE 11. SCOTT, Steward, Mrs. SCOTT. V.--

- The Fall Term commences WEDNE V Ai -

13.aud will continue 14 weeks.
TUITION,Pin TERM :

i [Payableinvariably in advance, oi u' -'..al . .
| the schi ol.aud oue-half at tin- middle .11
? and contingencies included.]

' Preparatory U
5 1 Higher, Ist year, per term \u25a0

| Higher, 2u aud 3d year, per term
: Collegiate, L

I | N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most .
- | branch they respectively pursue.

j Pupils using scholarships are charged $J pet t' fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:
'

| Drawing
i Board in the Institute pei week, >

i* j Washing, per dozen
! Use oi Furniture in rooms, per term..

I The l.'olleglaie year is divided into
i we- k- each. Tlie* Annivcr ary e.v t m

,t . die close oi the Spring term.
i i No deduct it u will be made for absence, e.v- \u25a0,'
,j : oi protracted illness of over two week .

p Boarders will themselves find fuel and light,but
1 eases, arrangements can lie made with t! -' ?

: furnish them. Where bedding is n< : in

e < pile themselves, they will be charged $J 50 pert

a J Normal Department ?Special exercises aresmmp

r ' without extra charge tor those preparing thctnseffi
i as Teachers of Comiu m Schools,

u No pains will he spared, on the part of the
I', and Trustees in sustaining the high rcputa

| tution has hitheito enjoyed, am: in I I-.I

worthy of future patronage and support.
>. JAMES MeWILLIAM, Piiw f-
.-. 1 Ang. 21,1864.

13col\"-13in^ci*H.

BOOK-HI NDEIiY.?TIIE IMF
respectfnily iuformed that aßnok-Bii

e-tal Billed in connection with the Prii '

). the "Bradford Reporter." where willbe b

BOOK-BI N D I N G .

ii In all its various branches, on terms n- r - -
s j " the tunes" will allow. The Bindery will

the charge oi

H. C. WHITAKKR.

i An experienced Binder, and al l work will l
i d uie. in a -tyle and manner which cannot he ? v

Mn-ic, Magazine- Newspapers. Old i
iiuind in every variety of style. Particular t l '

' - will he paid to the Ruling and Binding ot

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality an
? vil he ivarrati'ed.

All cork will lie ready lordelivetv when

5 The patronage of the public is solicited, ) '
j -atisla tion guaranteed

B'ndery -.after Ist December.) in the t'r

|
" Reporter " Building, (down stairs,) north -

! F itc Square Towanda. Pa. 8 >v.l

J |3l)otoflirapl)s.

l) MET II I X Cr XE W '

f " ; O
GEORGE H. WOOD'S

"

;; iI'HOT 0G R A PIIICGALL EK 1.
L , j TOWANDA, i*A.

\u25a0i j He ha.-the pleasure of informing his old fn- -

\u25a0> \ patron.-, that he is now prepared to mak- he '
4 i beaiiti'ai .-tvie of
? I

GE M FEKROT YPE > .

I mounted on cards very cheap.
Also, Melainotypes lor Lockets. Cases.or i" ' "

we!! as all kinds ul

PIIOTO G R A P H F

AS 11BKORR IN

T H BEST STYLE OF A RT

| View- taken of Houses on short notice.

,I 00 P Y I X G D 0 X E T 0 HHP '\u25a0 l
j Inn few days.

A L L WO R K WAR RA N > E!'

II ...

! Albums kej>t ou baud aud will be sold cheap.

J G. H. WOOT-

) ! Dee, ti. 1564.

J TMPORTAXT TO DISCHARGED - ' '

I ded Soldiers. Fathers, Mothers.'Wi-1"'- .\u25a0" ...

- ) Si-ters. and Orphan children of deceased - \u25a0 1
*

l'a 'u .I nil persons thut have claims against the I suit*- .jj,

I in any of the Departments at Wa.-hington, can \u25a0j same promptly collected, by calling on J^-KEAN.t| 1, - v't'-'f'
0T Office over Montanye s Store, Mam

j wanda. Pa.
| March 20,1865.


